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DECEMBER 7-13, 2014 is NATIONAL INFLUENZA VACCINATION 

WEEK. 
  
CLICK HERE for information and valuable resources, including downloadable 

posters and banners, from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. 
  

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-ZAZF9u0zYfJpOsRxmEXFRULcLf8rr1NY1VFqkdVvxMnzGf84LPKSBcIUnG6pBGkCMOhQzhphvEy88ba2ewFRi_2PeLVOBASDp9sg6yJUGedfSpifD-eLm_9yKUERCXFQmIcUuRipQVdiDI1RWH4SATzQ4-uVHsMiK1gbpyxPWRc96m4Ohy5wFjMHL2Eg6o__jdW8Gk5LQ0=&c=Ns0ccOJUdx_fAaHrEXWuopQfi1fpOMMs0zuPly6vDn7DKH3ZsSztIw==&ch=nogPfNWp0o8nYX82bS79P49O7oeIwJL4Z0fHQnlya_7VHFp_8K-OjA==


 
 

BCBSM along with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) 
will host an ICD-10 webinar for professional providers, called "Road to 10: 

The Small Physician Practice Route to ICD-10."  
This webcast will provide insights on ICD-10 and an overview of the 

available CMS tools. It is scheduled for Monday, December 8, from 1 to 2 
p.m. Eastern time. 

 
To register, click on: REGISTER and you will receive a confirmation email 

with instructions for joining the session. 
  

Send an email to ICD-10providerreadiness@bcbsm.com if: 
 You would like us to cover a specific topic in a future webinar or you 

have questions related to ICD-10 
 Your organization would like to participate in a future webinar 

 You are having issues with the link above or logging into the call 
  

A link to the recorded webinar and a copy of the presentation will be 
provided after the session. 

  
Thank you from the BCBSM ICD-10 Team 

  
   
 

  
  

MEMBER CONNECTIONS 
 
  
Northern Pines Health Center (a busy rural health clinic located in Buckley, MI) is 
seeking a part-time (24 hours/week) Family Practice NP/PA to join their team. 
Northern Pines Health Center utilizes an EMR and is also recognized as a Patient 
Centered Medical Home. Competitive salary, CME allowance, paid dues and 
licenses and Simple IRA offered. www.northernpineshealthcenter.com  
Please submit CV to: keishasexton@northernpineshealthcenter.com  
 

Traverse Area Pediatric and Adolescent Clinic  
We are seeking a dedicated RN for a full time flexible schedule. Successful 
candidate will have a valid RN license with at least 2 years of experience. Excellent 
interpersonal skills, ability to prioritize and experience with documentation in an 
EMR environment are essential in our fast paced practice. We offer a great work 
environment with excellent benefits. 
 
  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-ZAZF9u0zYfJpOsRxmEXFRULcLf8rr1NY1VFqkdVvxMnzGf84LPKSBcIUnG6pBGkUHpg10fLq20K6FT23V3asvkOtNQiF-KvvpIRZkb-nSbQUk8-TNw68_9pEU6fb86gUz3MFQC0W4GNFZr8Z1g3EA651_Ahd6WWSsZhQ_6nG4QLNsenkeJrDTMR7TwdREVwAgaU3pb7R4ySFh67MCu8-YcVLalO6ESMesDz1fO9Uhf6GhCgs62Zrps_VXCItp_r&c=Ns0ccOJUdx_fAaHrEXWuopQfi1fpOMMs0zuPly6vDn7DKH3ZsSztIw==&ch=nogPfNWp0o8nYX82bS79P49O7oeIwJL4Z0fHQnlya_7VHFp_8K-OjA==
mailto:ICD-10providerreadiness@bcbsm.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-ZAZF9u0zYfJpOsRxmEXFRULcLf8rr1NY1VFqkdVvxMnzGf84LPKSE87uJedv_W_mlLdoORnd_q2AXeLKunaNpTHY3rCd2TJV9wPey-WlHVJJqfyvO1AIhEyacvl-aX1s6FcggZSQxsqkwVWs2VJgIQWkTPtBR1lazhdcA_-ptfR6cAiP1gdfSRssQrBUNJO&c=Ns0ccOJUdx_fAaHrEXWuopQfi1fpOMMs0zuPly6vDn7DKH3ZsSztIw==&ch=nogPfNWp0o8nYX82bS79P49O7oeIwJL4Z0fHQnlya_7VHFp_8K-OjA==
mailto:keishasexton@northernpineshealthcenter.com


If you are passionate about caring for children and working with a group that is 
committed to providing quality healthcare in our community please send your 
resume and cover letter to officemanager@tapactc.com or Mary Lakin, Business 
Manager at 4020 West Royal Drive, Traverse City, MI 49684 
 
  
Office Manager 

Vascular Surgery practice in TC looking for experienced Office 
Manager.  Must have previous medical office management experience, 
preferably in a surgical office.  Billing & EMR experience required; coding 
experience strongly preferred.  To apply, email resume to: 
rangesurf@aol.com  
 
  
  
  
Medical Assistant 

MA needed for established small Family Practice office 30-40 hours/week. 
Looking for an energetic, self-directed person for position that includes 
direct patient care as well as work on PCMH initiatives and Pay for 
Performance programs.   Eclinical works experience helpful. 
Fax resume to 231 929-7934 or e-mail: madiganl@msu.edu  
 
  

 
  

Bay View Obstetrics & Gynecology - Position open for a Certified 
Ultrasound Technician with OB/Gyn experience in 5 physician practice in 
Petoskey.  Full-time, full benefits, competitive salary.  Monday-Friday, no 
weekends, night or major holidays.  Please send resume' to: 
  
Julie Hopkins, Practice Manager 
Bay View Obstetrics & Gynecology, P.C. 
560 West Mitchell St., Suite 210 
Petoskey, MI.  49770 
Office Phone: 231-487-2340 
Fax:  231-487-2115 
Email:  jhopkins@bayviewob.com  

 
  
Internal Medicine of Northern Michigan is looking for full and part time 
MAs to join our clinical team!  CMA, RMA or LPN required, EMR experience 
preferred.  Inquiries can be sent to rfarrell@imnm.net. 
   
BAYSIDE ALLERGY has an employment opportunity for a part time Medical 
Assistant in our office.  This position is currently one to two days per week and 
would be primarily front office duties, but with the opportunity to be trained also in 
the clinical tasks of the office, and the possibility of the position evolving into more 
hours in the future.  We are looking for a friendly, hardworking, and detail -oriented 

mailto:officemanager@tapactc.com
mailto:rangesurf@aol.com
mailto:madiganl@msu.edu
mailto:jhopkins@bayviewob.com
mailto:rfarrell@imnm.net


employee with good computer skills.   Experience with E-Clinical Works preferred, 
but not required. Please have interested candidates send resume to 
paulette@baysideallergy.net or fax to 231-929-9092. 
   

MEDICAL ASSISTANT OPPORTUNITY - Family Physician Office 
expanding medical team. Click here for info.  
  
Grand Traverse Allergy is looking for a part time NP or PA. Needed in 
Traverse City Monday, Wednesday, and every other Friday, traveling to 
Cadillac every other Monday. The right candidate will be learning allergy 
testing, how to administer allergy shots, and serum dosing. Ultimately we 
would like to have the chosen candidate train with Dr. Lazar and eventually 
see return patients. Please contact Laurie Phillips, Office 
Mangager  (231) 932-1035 
  
  
                                                     ~~~~~ 
  
We are very happy to include postings in our news blasts - for career 
opportunities, office space, equipment for sale, etc. Please email 
lsalvatore@npoinc.org with your ad. We also ask that you inform us as soon 
as it is no longer current. Thanks! 
  
  

 
 

Quick Links...  

NPO Website 

NMHN Website 

 

Calendar 

NPO Calendar 
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As always, please contact us with any questions or concerns you may have!  
  

lsalvatore@npoinc.org  
300 E Front St. 

Suite 240 
Traverse City, MI 49684 
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